
Story Time @ Home 

Ladybug Finger Play 
Ladybug, ladybug landing on my nose 

Ladybug, ladybug, now he’s on my toes 
On my arms, on my legs, on my elbows! 

Ladybug, ladybug, he lands and then he goes! 

Five Little Flowers Finger Play 

One little flower growing just for you.  

Up came another and then there were two.  

Two little flowers, a pretty sight to see.  

Up came another and then there were three.  

Three little flowers growing more and more.  

Up came another and then there were four  

Four little flowers growing side by side.  

Up came another and then there were five.  

Movement: Find Laurie Berkner’s “I Know a Chicken” 

on YouTube and dance while shaking your shaky egg! A 

shaky egg can be made using beans and a plastic egg, or 

just shake your keys, measuring spoons, maracas, or 

other suitably jangly object. 

During the Spring Finger Play 
During the spring, it often showers  

[Flutter fingers down.] 
Or the sun shines for many hours 
[Form circle in the air with arms.] 

Both are good for the flowers! 
(Extend hands like flowers.] 

Early Literacy Tip:  Take a walk outside with your child and encourage them to talk about what they hear, see, 

feel, smell, and taste in the world around them.  This activity can enhance language development and vocabulary.  

Five Green Froggies Song 

(Tune: “Ten Green Bottles”) 

Five green froggies sitting on a log, 

Five green froggies sitting on a log, 

If one green froggy should accidentally fall 

There’d be four green froggies sitting on the log. 

(continue with the remaining froggies) 

Spring Song 

(Tune: “London Bridge is Falling Down”) 

Little ducks go quack, quack, quack, 

Quack, quack, quack, 

Quack, quack, quack. 

Little ducks go quack, quack, quack, 

In the spring time. 

(Repeat with: Little chicks—cheep, Little bees—buzz 

Little mice—squeak, Little frogs—hop) 

Craft Idea: Paper Flowers: Flatten and layer cupcake 

wrappers and/or coffee filters on top of each other and 

then paste or tape on to a piece of paper. Draw on 

stems and leaves and fill in the scenery! 

Five Green and Speckled Frogs Song 

Five green and speckled frogs sat on a speckled log, 

(hold up five fingers) 

Eating some most delicious bugs (yum, yum!) 

(rub your belly) 

One jumped into the pool where it was nice and cool 

(mimic diving motion) 

Now there are four green and speckled frogs. 

(hold up four fingers) 

(Continue counting down to none) 

Five Little Bunnies Song 

(Tune: Five Little Ducks”) 

Hippity hop and hippity hay, 

Five little bunnies went out to play, 

Hippity hop and hippity hay, 

One little bunny hopped away. 

(Continue counting down to none) 

Hippity hop and hippity hay, 

No little bunnies went out to play, 

Hippity hop and hippity hay, 

I hope they come back another day! 




